
  

 

 
Dear Customers  

 

 

New regulation in China customs clearance 

 

We would like to inform all of our customers that China Customs have released order No.2017/56, which 

will adjust ‘Customs Advanced Manifest’ requirements applicable for all China imports, transshipments 

and exports via Chinese ports. The new order enforces that effective as of 1st June 2018.  

When you make shipping order, please make sure to provide required information.  

 

1. Advanced Manifest must be submitted 24 hours prior to loading for Container vessel, 24 hours prior 

to the first port in China for NON-Container vessel.  

 

2. Cargo need to be submitted accurately and completely, attached cargo description acceptable sample 

for reference.  

 

3. In addition to current data required, below information will be demanded upon        customers:  

Shipper/ Consignee's Enterprise Code and detail contact information (address, contact person, 

contact information) /Authorized Economic Operator AEO (Authorized Economic Operator) number 

(Optional)  

For example: 

------ SHIPPER’S CODE,SHIPPER’S TELEPHONE or FAX or EMAIL must be provided. 

� The detailed rules of SHIPPER’S CODE and SHIPPER’S COUNTRY CODE pls see attached list. 

----- CONSIGNEE’S CODE, CONSIGNEE’S TELEPHONE or FAX or EMAIL must be provided. 

� The detailed rules of CONSIGNEE’S CODE is “USCI CODE” or “OC CODE” or “ their own 

enterprise code”. 

 

4. When consignee is “TO ORDER”:Notifying Party’s Enterprise Code and detail contact information to be 

required. 

 

5. Attached is requirement of shipper/consignee code identifier summary. Overseas enterprise 

requires abbreviation of code name + code number, domestic enterprise in China requires USCI +social 

credit code or OC+organization code; 

If shipper/consignee is personage, which requires ID + ID number, or PASSPORT+passport number.  

If the country or district of shipper / consignee is not in this summary, please use 9999+enterprise code. 



 

   Kindly refer to Custom Order No.2017/56 by below link: 

http://www.customs.gov.cn/customs/302249/302266/302267/747313/index.html  

 

Should there be any queries, please do not hesitate to contact us. 

We are looking forward to your continuous support and thank you for your kind attention. 

 

Best regards,  

“K”line (China) LTD 

Car Carrier Division 


